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Thanks to Our Sponsors:

Suncoast Schools Federal Credit Union
The Children’s Board of Hillsborough County
Central Park Village Youth Services
DeBartolo Family Foundation
Publix Supermarket
Amscot
Howard McKnight CPA
The Village Inn
Richard’s Quality Auto
The Home Depot
Janet Johnson, Gifts by The Basket
Mike Jay, ProAudio Electronics
Donald Mitchell, J&D Moving & Relocation Services
Sharon Ladson, Educator
Delmar Jackson, Retired Plant City Fire Marshal
Cora Frederick
Lisa Duncombe

Thanks to Our 2013 Guest Speakers:

Mr. Howard McKnight, CPA
Halvern Johnson, Boys Scouts of America
Hoola for Happiness
Juli Lewis, Suncoast Schools Federal Credit Union
Wanda Sloan, Hillsborough County Neighborhood Relations
Marcus Martin, Hillsborough County Emergency Preparedness
The American Red Cross
Kevin, Living Drum
Melissa Azevedo, The Tampa Tribune
DiDi Entertainment
Carla Jackson, The Mayor’s Office, City of Tampa
City of Tampa Fire Department #18
Miss Allison, Keep Tampa Bay Beautiful
Heather Santana, TECO
Sherrill O’Brien, Blind Services
St. Joseph’s Hospital
Jennifer, Bess The Book Bus
Allison taught to “Keep Waste In It’s Place!”

Heather from TECO taught us about CONSERVATION!

TECO gave us gifts!

Juli Lewis from Suncoast Schools Federal Credit Union

Mr. Howard MacKnight, CPA

Hillsborough County Public Relations

Marcus Martin, ‘Hurricane Preparedness!’

Antwan catches a butterfly at MOSI
Field Trip to MOSI

Living Drums by Kevin

Play that Living Drum, Boys!

Mr. & Mrs. Azevedo from, The Tampa Tribune!

TaeKwonDo

Balloon Art by DIDI Entertainment

The American Red Cross

Summer Camp 2013
Special Thanks

Master White and Miss Murphy – Tae Kwon Do
Kings Kids Academy of Health Sciences
Michael Randolph, We Find Grants
Tina Young, Project LINK
Rebirth Baptist Church
Lanxavier Taylor
Anisha Gray
Shanique Russell
Ronesia Malone
Alan Paquette
Margaret Richardson
Pastor & First Lady Daniel Davy, New Life Tabernacle UPCI

Our Students!

Dominique Ball  •  Juvenal David  •  Steven David
Myla Dean  •  Artis Gambrell III  •  Jayden Bennett
Amen Colon  •  Nelson Soto  •  Janelle Soto
Nae Quan Johnson  •  Ramya Godfrey  •  Rashad Godfrey
Kelcie Patten  •  Jennifer Frazier  •  Alan Paquette
Krystal Dantes  •  Nicole Dantes  •  Johnathan Dorsey
David Ross  •  Raven Thomas  •  Devin Thomas
Steven Kaehler  •  Anthony Williams  •  Antwan Campbell
Onistlee Billups  •  Ary’Ana Davis  •  Makhaila Daniels
Ta Nasia Daniels  •  Mailyn Haynes  •  Mikaleb Nicholson
Ramanza Nicholson  •  Sara Nicholison  •  Philip Nicholson
Omari Williams  •  Anthony Phillips  •  Portia Duncan

THANKS

With Sincere Gratitude to Parents, Students, Contributors, Sponsors, Volunteers, and Board of Directors

From Joycelyn Carpenter
Program Director